
Staff Update - Changes to 6P 
Term 5 sees Mrs Walker return to school from maternity 
leave. She will be teaching in 6P. Therefore, from Monday 
18th April Mrs Pearson will teach 6P on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday and Mrs Walker will teach 6P on Thursday 
and Friday. This will be the arrangement for Terms 5 and 6.  
 
British Schools’ Biathlon 
Four children from year six 
attended the British Schools' 
Modern Biathlon 
Championships last weekend 
following their success at the 
earlier Biathlon held at Bath 
University. They competed in 
a 50m swim followed by an 
800m run at Crystal Palace Sports Arena, London. All four 
children showed incredible resilience and courage 
competing against  Britain's future Olympic Athletes. It was 
an amazing experience to compete at such a high level, in 
such a famous sporting venue. A huge well done to: Alice 
Ford, Alice Harvey, Tom Gray and Alfie Pearson who all 
represented Paulton Junior School superbly. 
 
SCHOOL DINNERS 
As from 1st April the Local Authority are increasing the price 
of school dinners to £2.40 per day. Therefore, from Monday 
18th April (start of Term 5) the cost of school dinners for 5 
days will be £12.00. Please send the 
money in on a Monday morning, in an envelope with your 
child’s name and class on it.  
 
Dates for your Diary 
See the calendar on the home page of our website for more 
dates; 
Fri 1st April - Term 4 ends, PTA Mufti Day - cake 
donations welcome. Cake sale at 3pm. 
Mon 18th April Term 5 starts - The Big Pedal starts. 
Mon 18th April Meeting for Y4 parents for Mill on the Brue 
visit in March 2017. 3.15pm in the Hall. 
Tues 19th April Meeting for Y5 parents for Skern Lodge 
visit in Feb 2017. 3.15pm in the hall. 
 
Parent Teacher Consultations 
Tues 29th March Parent Teacher Mtgs from 3-6pm 
Thurs 31st March Parent Teacher Mtgs from 3-6pm 
 
And Finally… 

 Creative Card Club raised £24.50 for Save The 
Children. Thank you to anyone who bought a card. 

 Congratulations to the school Football Team who 
beat Peasedown Primary School 5 - 0 in their most 
recent league match. 

(Pictured above: Our amazing Dance Umbrella troop) 
Dance Umbrella  
Year 5 Dance Umbrella children went and represented our 
school at the Dance Umbrella March 2016 at The Bath Forum. 
They did very well as they conquered their fears out on stage 
and put on a magnificent performance. The wait backstage 
was quite tedious for some and for others it was nerve racking. 
Watching the other performances helped calm their nerves 
and got them ready for their performance. The Performance 
was amazing, everyone tried their best and proved that all the  
practice had paid off.  
"We all had a great time, going on stage, performing and even 
the wait backstage was worth it for us to show that we’re from  
Paulton Junior School, and to show what we're capable of do-
ing and to represent the school!" - Year 5 Dance Umbrella. 
 

Life Skills 
On Monday 14th March Year 6 went on a trip to the Life Skills 
centre in Bristol. They were taken around various life-like  
stations in small groups of 3 or 4 with one guide. The stations 
included: a house with a fire, road safety, dark alleyway, train, 
park and lake safety. Children had to work out what to do, as if 
the scenes were actually real. They learned how to: deal with 
a fire, cross a road safely, make sure their house is safe, sim-
ple first aid (danger, response, airwaves, breathing) and other 
skills for their later life. All of year 6 fully enjoyed the trip and 
learned a lot. By Jessica Lake. 
 
Netball  
On Wednesday 23rd March Keeley Meers, Alice Ford,  
Jasmine Ford, Jessica Lake, Chloe Blake-Boulton, Ella  
Bryant and Leah Lovell went to the BANES netball final at 
Wellsway school after qualifying in the local tournament a few 
months ago. In 4 matches they lost one, drew one and won 
two. They ended up coming 3rd in their group, just missing out 
on getting into the semi-finals. They all played extremely well.  
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